
Listen 
at Bible Class at Jesus' Works to Jesus' Words 

Lesson 13 

Jesus Finishes His Work Among the People 

Theme: Faith-Following Jesus 

Memory Verse 
"This beginning of His signs Jesus did in Cana of Galilee, 
and manifested His glory, and His disciples believed in 
Him." John 2: 11 

Daily Bible Readings 
Thursday Luke 16:14-15, 19-31 
Friday John 10: 1-18, 23-33, 39 
Saturday John 11:1-7, 11-14, 17-27 
Monday John 11 :32-46, 53 
Tuesday Luke 18:9-14, 35-43; 19:1-10 

Luke 16:14-15, 19-31 

After this lesson you 
should be able to ... 

• Tell how obeying God is a 
decision everyone makes 

• Name two things a shepherd 
does for his sheep that Jesus 
does for us 

• Tell what Jesus did for 
Lazarus and how people 
believed 

For about three years Jesus 
worked in the world 
teaching and helping 

people. People began following 
Him. They brought sick people 
to Jesus, and people who were 
deformed or possessed with evil 
spirits. Jesus healed and helped 
people in many ways. He also 
taught the crowds about the way 
of God. He wanted people to 
understand the problem of sin 
and know that He could help 
and save them. 

When both men died, where did each go? 

Lazarus Hades 

Rich man Abraham's bosom 

The rich man wanted Lazarus to go back to his 
brothers to warn them about a) protecting their 
money, b) losing their things, c) eternal punishment. 

The rich man and his brothers should listen to 
a) Lazarus, b) priests, c) God's messengers. 
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Deciding to Live for God 
Jesus told a story about two men - a rich man and a poor man. The rich man had 

everything, but the poor man had nothing. The rich man lived for himself; the poor man 
lived for God. Both of the men died. Everything was different then. The rich man was 
punished, while the poor man was comforted. The rich man asked if someone could 
comfort him, but this was not possible. He had lived his life, and now he would have to 
accept the consequences of his decisions. He asked if someone would go to earth to tell 
his brothers not to make the bad decisions he had made. The answer was that his brothers 
have the word of God to guide them. They can listen to God, if they want to. This is true 
for everyone. We have God's word to guide us. Will we listen to and obey it? 

John 10:1-18, 23-33, 39 
Name two important things a shepherd does 
for his sheep: 

True or False? People would take Jesus' life when He 
didn 't want them to and He couldn't stop it. 

Listening to the Shepherd 
A shepherd knows his 

sheep and they know him. 
The shepherd does what 
is best for the sheep, even 
when it is difficult and 
dangerous. Jesus called 
Himself the good shepherd. 
He knows His sheep and 
they know Him. He leads 
and the sheep follow. Also, 
Jesus said He would lay 

down His life for the sheep. He didn 't have to do this, but the Good Shepherd chose to 
lay down His life for His sheep. We need to listen to His voice and follow Him. He will 
save us if we do. 

Believing in the Lord 
Jesus' friend Lazarus, brother of Martha and Mary, was sick. The sisters sent word 

to Jesus about Lazarus, hoping Jesus would come to Bethany and heal their brother. But 
Jesus had another plan. He 
stayed away until Lazarus 
died because He planned to 
raise Lazarus from the dead. 
When Jesus came to Bethany, 
Lazarus had been dead four 
days. People had come and 
were crying and comforting 
Martha and Mary. Jesus went 
to Lazarus' tomb and 

John 11:1-7, 11-14, 17-27 
When word came to Jesus that Lazarus was 
sick, why did Jesus not go immediately? 

Jesus described Himself to Martha as a) the good 
shepherd, b) the bread of life, c) the resurrection and 
the life. 
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John 11:32-46, 53 
Matching: Mary plotted to kill Him 

believed Jesus 

STOP 
Pharisees 

Jesus 

Lazarus 

wondered why Jesus hadn't come sooner 

was raised from the dead 

Jews with Mary wept at Lazarus' tomb 

commanded that the stone be removed from the opening. People said the body would 
smell bad because Lazarus had been dead four days. Jesus told them to believe and they 
would see God's glory. 

The stone was removed, and Jesus said, "Lazarus, come forth." Lazarus still had the 
grave wrappings around him, but at the word of Jesus he was alive! When people saw 
this, many believed in Jesus. We should believe in Him, too. 

Stop, Look, Listen 
Zaccheus lived in Jericho and made a lot of money collecting taxes for the Roman 

government. He heard Jesus was coming to Jericho. Zaccheus stopped what he was doing 
and, since he was a short man, climbed a tree to look for Jesus. Jesus called Zaccheus 

Luke 18:9-14, 35-43; 19:1-10 
The tax-gatherer knew he was a) better 
than others, b) smart, c) a sinner. 

Which verse shows Zaccheus decided to 
change? Verse _____ _ 

I think I'm better 
than most people. 0 

0 
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down so He could go home 
with him. Zaccheus listened to 
Jesus and decided to do what 
was right. Jesus said, "Today 
salvation has come to this 
house." Jesus helped a man 
who would stop, look, and 
listen. He will do the same for 
us. 

Put an X in the light that 
best describes you. 

lllNl-1111be 1ime 

Yellow - sometimes 



Two boys at school were caught stealing money from a girl. The boys had to apologize. 
One said, "I'm sorry. I'll never do that again because I don't want to get in so much 
trouble!" The other boy said, "I'm sorry. I've given her money back to her. I'll never do 
that again because it was wrong." Which boy really wants to change? How do you know? 

Be ready to say from memory the major stages of Bible history: 

• Promise to Abraham 

• Slavery in Egypt 

• Mount Sinai 

• Wilderness 

• Promised Land 

• Captivity 

• Jesus Christ 

What New Testament books are about abiding in truth and love? 

On a map inside the back cover, find the city of Damascus. 
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